YEAR: 5 Term: Summer 2

More sports
VOCABULARY
En este último semestre los
alumnos:
-Preguntarán y dirán que
instrumento tocan.
-Aprenderán a cantar una
canción. Soy un musico
-Los alumnos conjugaran el
verbo tocar= to play (an
instrument)
I=toco
you (sg or one person)=
tocas
he/she = toca
we= tocamos
you (pl or more than one
person)=tocáis
tocan= they play.
-Los alumnos daran sus
opiniones y motivos usando
la palabra “porque”.
crearan su propia canción.
-Evaluación escrita.
-

On this last half term pupils
will be:
-Asking & saying which
instrument they play
- learn a song “I am the
music man”.
- Pupils will conjugate the
verb to play(an instrument)
=tocar
-Conjugation=
I=toco
you (sg or one person)=
tocas
he/she = toca
we= tocamos
you (pl or more than one
person)=tocáis
tocan= they play
- Pupils will begin to give an
opinion and a reason using
the word
'porque'=because.
- Creating own song/rap
Speaking AFL

CULTURAL FACT

GRAMMAR

Spanish music is often associated
with traditional styles such as flamenco
and classical guitar. While these forms
of music are common, there are many
different traditional musical and dance
styles across the regions

Pupils will continue to use opinions about Spanish
music and instruments.
me gusta = I like
no me gusta = I do not like
me encanta - I love
odio = I hate
a mí también = So do I/ me, too.
a mí tampoco = Nor do I / me, neither
Pupils will also continue to practise to conjugate
ar ending verbs in the present tense. The verb

Latin American music includes a wide
variety of styles such as cumbia,
bachata, bossa nova, merengue,
rumba, salsa, samba, son, and tango.
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